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- - DIEDSTATB WKWa. A WreAWia--f- w .V.W
ni tw . Hafailletter recaired

- 17. a; Baraaea Dacaaana aada.

fjajn?wa bloom inrton. lad. jb k,r wriiae aaj "I laoorameDd fumariun hierrlno b
gT Pueper., tbjalclansteneralirareTUB UfAll COHHL1410X. ,ArriT2l e:i Dcnrtrrs tf iBani:

; . . , t . .1-- .. . j . . J
L a '. RiCHatoam axv oxhtIixx.

in una ear en tne msat of the 8nL Uzzw
feouua. imazu daocbter of S. v and I x, Praaaon.
esse safa ""''' irj;'-.-

NOTICE. :

:; : ornea or taa HaoaaaiosFaapxTUAii boivduto aan voaa asra. j
is daauabia mat aU peraoas wbo bare eab--nuQgrnpoN SBoaenDina tor Moea In tbaff?0?0""1 aaaoeianoa wiu daaoataaaartj say aa tba naaaawoMot ara aaaloaa to eloM

Mmwiuu. m araei 10 set um . Mooad bene inwonuBgafaec. rj
eeptSdat aaeretsiy aad Txeaeoree.

Attention, IciCCCZiCntS !
-

YOTare hereby sottSod to attend Cbe vwalar
niweine of roar oomoairr. ml mrnail, una Wadaaadar arenlna. BaaV Sta.a oeloek. abarp. a fun atfandaoee Is deatred.

vf oraerox .
. CBlfBZItS.

.W. J.Haaxzsoa. Pieeideat
. Seeretary.

eepSdlt - t

found:
a Ootd Braeelet Owner eaa sat tt by ealttnc ata. Tanofa laaea room, and parins fortbia

WANTED.
Board and todctnc ta Brtrata fanflrfmaraaOoaaa aad nana. rfaanan iaaauy etatacraa.

One toosa oaly Wi aaaauavi -
' u wtsanu,"'r, Howerton Hoaas. near B. D. JDepoC.

eeptSalt , ;..

CALL ON

Mrs. S. & 6. Newcomb

F0BTHS

. Fall Style of Ilats.

WE HAVE A . TULli SUPPLY OP

LADIES' - UHDEQWEAD

urn

KIFAllTS' 17ARDR0BE.

Also a Full Line of
MACRAMECORD ,

Ia an color. . Balr Goods."

XoUonsta sreat rarletr. , eepBtt

Our rlr. Alexander
is now North buyiiig cur Fail
Stock and : we have already
received an elecunt line of
Ladies' and Ifissea' Black
Hosiery,; a beautiful line of
Prints and a lot of the cheap--
est Handkerchiefs ever seen
here.-- : Ask to see them. . ; .

; ALEXftHDER S IIARDIS.

- k

FxTHT SXAKDaBO
1

DRY SIZED KALS0U1NE,

?Eeady for Use.?'

This Xalomln ta an artlels that In the moat
tnexpexleBead hand eannet fall to ptodooe a
pleaaUur aOaet - - - r

It la endonad ay Palnteta, Dealer and Hooae- -
xeepera wnererer cnea. -

it is reedy for use br the addition ef water only.
It will not rob or seale from the wall. .
It aUI work well upon absorbent, or what ara

known aa hot walla, and alao on wood work.
It ta tnrataable ta cleansin? and dlsicfaotinc

walla Okat ara Impregnated w a earma of aiaaana.It la made of tba porest WbUe, aad lnrada-tton-a
of (be laadlns aad faahionable lnta.

Shades nd Colora.
It I eold from aample eard;Q tbe tints, abadee

and oolora are waoaated tn every reapeet accu-
rate. , . ,1

It wm keep tor yeers wBbont ebanie In Qiary all
Color, and alter bams mixed wua water wia,keep for moDtba ....

It l packed in rtronr atanina paper paxa 99,
box form, boiding aiX pouc a and ooa round,

with full dlraeUona for o. It I aiao 1 . ed la
Data 10 Darreia 01 aoeoi poonaa, n t tut-tr- n r--

ot aboot 160 poonda, and ooxeatotandf0poonda each: and beinj in a dry eondiUwn, tt eaa

i
XleeU ag af the CoauBiasioaera.

The board of county commlastoners
continued,, their aesaion yesterday, al
though but little ; business was trans-
acted. Mr. John W. Alexander Iwas
appointed a beniflclary student from
Mecklenburg county to the TJnireraity
of North Carolina. . . A new. school dis
trict for the white raee was ordered to
be . established, commencing at the two
mile post on the Camden road to tha
corporate limits of Charlotte, extending
one mile oa each side of the road paraT j

lei with tba south aide ox. the city limits.
and that li. if. waring, h. j& aicxonaid
and Thomas Ledwell be appointed
achool committeemen for said district I
: The following payments were order
ed to be made out of the county fands:
W-- E Ardrey, 40 days serrices, chairman
board of commissioners and mileage.
81950; Hew Tatum. smith work: at
poor house in July and August, S1O30;
Robert Simpson, for taking care of John
Dolin, who was wounded and died at
his house, nine days, 818. The board
adjourned to meet next Monday.

, aaMiMaaMaaaaiaaaaaBMaiMwa
The Horrible Dast,

The following lines are respectfully
dedicated to our city fathera by all the
inhabitants whose lots are not cast in
Independence square, but who lire in
the obscurity of a three ply yelling of
dust along the hack traveled thorough-
fares of Charlotte :

TaedaaV me dast, the boRlble dost --

Uvm thiektr B ilaae wttb ererr wind coat.
r ttuoat, as late year noae

an ever year eUKbae '

Tbedaat,taedaat.tne bnrrJblei
rour laeba aaap of tbe xaeaaaat aad 1

Palrerlztd staff ever spread oa a street,
To eorw poor macula frost bead-to-p to faeC

Andwbanttsebappans me winds do not blow
To strew a en eieij thins near, high and low.
Tae dxtrete ply whip and throuxa tt they go
a tf tware acatast the law to so alow.

Peer aatjad peHeetilaaa look apwatd as ram --

For seaw frjendli etood. gtvmt passalaaof rain,
la BMtstea taw duet aad tarn tt te mad
Or weak K away wKb an Oood.

Obwhraboold the stand pipe loom op eo blab
aad saoek as wane eretyOuas parebed sad dry
Cseontastaae doled est wttb saiaartr ears. .

"
.

Ware doat eeren ererrUUnc on eertb aad ta air,

Pteeae Una tbe water and aawatea Ode layer
Ofdastdeepaad mfemal.apraad eat ersr
la tae err that coasoot rromallaboare
Wtta taia awtnl toflctlon e Intolerable daat.

The Daraer Debt Baaia
For the;

In order that persona may not be mis
led by tha statement of A. C Monroe
in your paper of this morning, allow
me to expiam tne manner tn wmcn x
Durchaaad this ahon. - There is a mort
sage against all of the fixtures in the
abop here which Monroe bad not paid;
I agreed to assume the mortgage and
pay him a certain sum of money in con-
sideration of all bis right and title to
the shop and fixtures. . I paid him the
money, and am held by tha mortgage
zor the balance due on tne mortgage, x
am not responsible ror any oz aionroe a
debts. . . fierpectfully, .

" filCH ART WBIOHT.

Dont forget to leave your orders
with J. B. Harrington for ioe cream for
Sunday.

What is the Geraa-Taea- ry sf Diseaaes.
Fopolar eeleaee atoatbly.

Scourges of the human race and dia
uws are attributed br sarages to the

influence of eril spirits. Extremes often
meet. What nnman lntauisenco sua- -
pected In its first dawn haa been veri-
fied by human intelligence in Its highest
development. Again we have come to
tha belief of evil spirits in diseased but
these destroyers have now assumed a
tangible shape. Instead: of the mere
passive, unwitting efforts with which
we nave mtnerto resisted inem, we
now begin to fight them in their own
domain with .all the resources or our
intellect. For they are no longer in-
visible creatures of our own imagina-
tion, but with that omnipotent instru
ment, tbe microscope, we can see and
identify them aa living beings, of di
mensions on tne present verge or viat--
bilitv. The study of these minute foes
constitutes the germ-theor- y.

This germ theory ox disease is rising
to such importance in medical discus-
sions that it cannot ba Ignored by thatpart of they laity who aspire to a fair
general information. For it has substi
tuted a tangible reality- - for idle specu
lation and superstition so current for
merly in the branch of medical science
treating or tne causes ox disease, formerly that la, within a period scarcely
over now the first cause - invoked to
explain the origin of many diseases was
tha vague and - much-abuse- d bugbear,
"cold." When' that ' failed. - obscure

'changes, of "Which no one
knew anyxhinaUfinitelyi" or "impuri
ties of blood," a termed similaraccuracy and convenience, - were - ac-
cused, while with resard to ; contagious
diseases medical Ignorance concealed
itself bv tha invocation of a "genus
epidemicus." The germ-theor- y, as far
as it is applicable, does away with all
these obscurities. It points out the way
to investigate tne cause ox tne disease
with the aame spirit of ' lnauinr with
which we investigate all other occur--1
rences in nature. ' in the light ox germ--
theory, disease Is a struggle for exist
ence between the parts ox the organism
and some parasite invading it. From
this point of view, diseases become a
part of the Darwinian programme of

B.' Harrington is atW 'packing
and delivering ice cream to any part of
the city.. .. ..' " !t7 ? -

Aatother ZUlled iuXtescaiag her Child
Ebxe. Fa. Sept. 4th Last nisht Mrs.

HehLa young German woman, saw her
little girl playing on the railroad track,
near the Xakeshore depot, an engine
was almost upon the child, which waa
unconscious of the danger. The mother
in throwing ner cniid aside xeu under
the wheels and waa cut in two pieces,
the body being spilt lengthwise. She .

.was far advanced in pregnancy and her '.. -

unborn babe rolled out on the road bed.
.Raaaor that Jaage ileadly Will with

draw. . - - '
CrjrctKKATt. Sent. 4. It : ta rumored

that Judge Hoadlylwill withdraw from
the head of the Democratic 'ticket in
Ohio on account of ill health. The ru-
mor is generally believed, but is not or
confirmed. t ,

of
A Distillery Seized.

Washxngton. Sept. 4. The Internal ret
Revenue Bureau received information
to-da- y of the seizure in Brooklyn, N. Y, ae
or an illicit aisuuery in inu operation.
and the capture of Patrick Brady and
covers! confederates.: Brady 13 an old

Ulracomb raises one bsJo and a six
teenlh of oottoa to orary mail, woman
child, black and white. La tho coaaty.

' Kawborn Journal: Tba total reoafbU
of cotton at tho port of Ifewberoe for
tho year on din r Ads;. Jltt, foot . op 49.
030 baloaiof this 30.&60 baiM were told
throat b tho Bxchaaro. while 2970 waa
thro uk b oottoa thai La cotton Daaalnsr
throoxb tho place for sale La other mar--
keta, or for d&iiTery altar purchased la
toaxkeu la tna interior. '

. .

Asherllia Nntxi Haywood baa Joat
com plated a now bndre acroaa non
Kl rer at Flraon Valley poet ofiloa. I It
KlUlaa of that plaoa waa the contractor
ana trouaer. a aerioaa smaao-o- p 00- -
currtNi oa tho road to lUchmona iilil
laat Monday arrenlaa Two boezloa
ware brokea to pieces, oca norso orown
ea 07 raamnf into the nrer.

Carteret rIpAona . Tho eropa girt
artdeaoeof a bvcmtlfnl barreat if no
disaster eomoo to them There are
bat few flab now In the waters of Core
soood for tho soaaoo of the year. Tba
carpenters are all boally aoxaced yet.
tho aoaod of tho aaw and hammer being
eonstaatly boards The people ara
tattin, ready for oysterlng and are
palatlna thsfr boats la first class style.
boma of the new boats axe nearly or
qaite ready lor iaanchint

Tarboro Gvtdt : On Sooday last, near
Falknaid. a Crht occurred at a colored.
chorea between two necroea. Mr.
Frank Dapree, a eonatable. went to ar
rest them wbea one or nerroea 'com
menced cxlnr a Don him. two of the
shots taking effect, one entering a blank
cook in his aiae pocxet ana peseinff en--
ureiy throarh rraxlnr the akin : ana the
otbsr strlklnr his arm aad clanclnr np
warda. air. uunree arew rue piacoi ana
rvtoraed the are, wbea th negro nea
for the woods and is suilat larse.

Newton SnUrpriM: Mr.WaahLnjrton
SotUemyro, while btaatinr rock at Bam- -
ears mill, oa the booth Fork rlrer. a--
boatAog. 90th. was atrnck. by a large
piece of rock and kiueov Tne annual
camomeetioarat 11 ail a Creak opened
laat Friday areolar and closed taa rou--
owtnKTaeeday. Too attend anoa was
not nnnauaily larjre, bat the mestlng
was hlgtuj satlsfactory La erery respect.

Xaat aloncar one weexaro.atr.
John ITaiTer of UocoLotoao. was rery
pain fait 7 bart In the machinery of bla
oottoa factory. Ills bead 'vras acciden
tally eaoght fa some of tba machinery
and both aides of bla law bone were
broken before be could be extricat
ed.

Ralxh Not Observer: On the Ral--
efzn A Gaston train Saturday morning
UotTJ Jams left for uoaton. to do
prraent at tba rrmnd exhibition there
00 the 61b laac wbea aa makes too ro
spooao to Oot IS F liatlera apeech of
walcomaw iton Umria juana.woo naa
been asked to deli rer tho annual address
at the &tate fair, declines, with rrgreta.
lie may possibly come to North Caroli
na next winter. Aa old aoldler an
ex --Con federate. br name Ilorera. who
by reason of many wounda. It La said
bobblee aroaod tha city or - xtaiaixn oy
the aid of a cratch, asking 'alms, fell
tut ard ay near the North Carolina de--
doC Us was rncked np la aa uncon- -
acioea eoodiOoa. but waa presently ro--
etoredL At l:la8atorday morning fire
broke oot In the wooden building ones
need aa a kitchen at the penitentiary,
bot lately In use as a place for making
soan. Tba loos: row of wooden bolt- -
dloga baraed fiercely, though there waa
ao Drene, soa soo imi ieet oe umd
were la two boars nothing butaahas.

oouth cAJtuflinA newt.
The saw mills areaad Florence are

running to their fall capacity to supply
the great demand for lumber at present.
Thar Is aboildla g boom In Floraecaaod
there are opwarda of fifty bouses now
La process of erectioa and completion.

Tn Saceders of Dae West. Abberllle
coonty bsrs round that their church
butldlog needs many repsira. - The coat
will be ao large that thor hare about
eoaciodad to build a new church entire-
ly. It Is to be of brick, much larger In
alio aad la the latest style. ,

m

Wo IfarllL of Dae West, baa an en- -
gagemeotla FhUadelphla with oae of
the moat celebrated . masieiaae la this
000 a try. Mrliaxill Usaid to bathe
most skillful coroat player ersr la this
State, and baa a great future before
him. : :

The realdance of Col B 11 8ima. locav
tsdaboata mile from Colombia, waa
baraed to tha ground about 6 o clock
atonday mornlaa. Tha origia of tho
fire Is not known, but It Is supposed to
bare begun In tha frame : kitchen at
tached to the boaea.

The Sal ada Argus say: "A negro
deeeeoded Into the well of Dr Lewis
Anderson laat Hand ay for tho purpose
OX cleaning it out. The well bad been
coder eorer for a long tlms.whlah had
been baraed tha aigbt before la ooooeo--
Uoo with tba bornlng ox JJr .Andersona
kitchen. When the negra oescenaed
tho presence of a noxious .gas was die
eoTered. bat too lata to aare life. ad--
other nagro went down to reacoe the
first wbea he waa orereome; but by
some means remained in the bucket tn
which he descended. 8U11 a third one
descended and succeeded in tying the
second ana to tha rope so as to be
brought op, but arm the third negro
was nearly orereome before he and his
eomDanion were broorht to the ton.
Tba socoad oae waa restored to Ufa, but
the first fall lata the water and waa not
rescued until after death." ;

Tba merchants of YorkrUle hare ad-dnss- ed

to the Kewa and Courier a
complaint against the standard freight
rates enacted and rerleed by the Ball
road Com mission. They say: Our
present rats on cotton la ever per!
cent. In excess or the rates paid by our
slater towns. The rata , fixed by the
rommlaaloa la Si cents per 100 pound.

orlnstaaea cm the Chaster ana ut
no lr Narrow Osage Railroad jo eenta
per 200 pounds Is charged fee; a distance
of go miles; 00 the Charlotta, Colombia
and i AQguata Railroad S7 cents is
charged for a distance of CO miles, and
34 cants Is ebarred oa the (South Caro-
lina Railway for a distance of ISO
mUaa ThU is an Increase of 6t ft f per
cent, on the old rate, and Is the aame as
tha rata to New York. Thay ask that
there be aa early adjustment, or that
steps be taken to repeal the railroad
law and that they be glrsa the old
rates. 1

' ,
'

as guitar aes far libel. . .

CnrcnntATl, September 4-- Wra " J
rutott. editor of tbeColambas Eandsy I
Capitai. sued the Claeionati News Pub
lishing Company la the Common neas
Court tkla morning for 2X000 libel.
Tha artlcie cooDlained of appeared In
tha 'wJonrnil An Hit X7th and
purporta to ba a dispatch from Colum- -
bca.

- laat bar Crate area g,
IfATsmxs. Kr. ttzt. 4-- Jar.

Dalrer was bacri cere at noon to--d if.frr t alonlooaly aasan!Uag all '.tie pi

tyiieaterday Jf ery
aenous wreck ocr-7- - r zr' --

the' Chester; es t? 55Railroad, d rr tcrt w'rdJ4J which
the ehgltieer and two V three colored
railkoad' hahds --wera Tar' ierioasly
hur The accident occoixea! to the
'material : train; upon which werd A lot
6f .bahda; and the , train waa badly
wrecked. ' What caused it all the letter
did not atatV t)r. Babcock. of Cheater,

parent out to tha scene of the wreck to
attend the inJurecL. It la stated that two
of tha negroes' ire so badly cruahed
that It la feared thftV Will die. The en--

rginearof the train wis named Weath- -
era, and baa bean discharged.

Itallroad Cesaia.
Important morements in railroad clr--

cles areazoeetad to result from the
meeting of the Richmond & DanriUe
men on the 12th of this month, when it
will be seen what effect the Seaey syn-
dicate will hare npoa the management
af the road. Kew derelopemenU are
also expected in the affairs of the East
Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia Road.
ELH.B. Lyman, of A."A. Low & Bros,
and John T. Master, the Brooklyn capi
talist, will eater the board of directors
next week. They hare already accepted.
aad two of the present hoard will resign
to make place for the new comers. The
Seaey members of . the board admit
prospectire dereioproeots, but decline
any other information.
An Afflicted Jalfgs.

The Superior court waa unexpectedly
adjourned yesterday morning on ac
count of the absence of Judge Gilmer,
who had been called to Greensboro tha
night previous by a telegram request-
ing bis attendance at the bedside of his
son, who Is dangeroaaly in. - Before
lea-ring- . Judge Gilmer addressed a note
to Sheriff Alexander directing him to
adjourn court until Thursday morning
aad dismiss the juries until that time.
Should a further adjournment be nec
essary. Judge Gilmer will telegraph in
structions to sheriff Alexander to-da- y.

Besides this sick eon at Greensboro,
the Judge haa a daughter lying danger
ously alck at HQlsboro, where she Is go
ing ta school. . Our people sympathize
with Judge Gilmer and hope soon to
hear of an improrement in the condi
tion of his children.

A Pswr CeeBfllaaaat ta the Bars eta.
In yesterday Is paper we noted the ar- -

riral of the guns and accoutrements of
the Hornets Kest Biflemen and expi
ed the hope that we would aooa sea the
boys out on parade. - But this hope is
not likely to be realized speedily. Fact
is, tha soldier boys are sahamed of the
old rubbish sent them by the great and
good State of North Carolina.' The
members and officers of the Hornets
Nest Riflemen are all first class men
and their equipments should be in
keeping. Imagine their disappointment
then on opening the box aent them by
the State to find it filled with old bat
tered, rusty guns and big, old fashioned,
dilapidated napsacka, instead of the or
dinary cartridge boxes. No doubt it is
part of the original furniture surren-
dered to Grant at Appomattox. The
8tate ought to ba sahamed to send
out such - equipments to iany com
pany of the State Guard. ' They are not
leaeshTlT inarcFrft f en' aw a nK saawawtaavtaawwaas vaevwaw ay aj BTWi s ai V - WMHrslllJy
and the Hornets win return them.
The Betkel-Caa- B gtsetlag Saw..

Wa hare received a communication
in relation to tha lata disturbance at
Bethel camp meeting, signed by T H
Ed wards, F M HartselV J EBost,JD
Fence, J A Black, Wm B Black and W
G Newell, all officers of the church.
correcting a few --paints la our report,
but tha correction aa to Jones connec
tion with the affair has already been
made in-- these columns. Tha above
mentioned otSoara atata that there was
a difficulty ' and great excitement pre-
vailed, but it was not about church
affaira. Jonee had been expelled from
the church by the unanimous rote of
the quarterly conference of Clear Creek
circuit.' This much we say in justice
to our . Bethel friends, but they rather
overstep the bounda of propriety in
demanding that ' wa--gWa tha same of
our informant. The person who report
ed . tha affair to as was a thoroughly
disinterested party and had no interest
in or connection with "the row what
ever, and if he inhtfepreaantedrthe case
we are satisfied that 'he did not do so
wilfully or latatrgonally. ;

A Uttls Trae Lore Story.
Testerday aa trade had quieted down,

a clerk: in one of. the dry goods stores
stepped back: to, the water bucket and
as he did so, ha observed a couple
stowed away in a corner baring a sweet
little time all to themselves. She wore
a light pink: dress and a red hat, while
the young man waa rigged in hia beat
Sunday black! and the apple in - hia
throat was hidden behind an agonizing-
ly high paper collar. , it took the clerk
a long time to drink a glass of water,
but he finally went back to the coun-
ters and it was noticed that erery clerk
in the house began to get thirsty; ; The
head of the firm finally went back to
aee what it meant; and reached the wa-
ter bucket just in time to see "George"
withdraw bis arm" from; around his
sweetheart s waist, while he licked a
kiss from .his moustache with his
tongue. She had been sticking him
with a pin and after seeing him squirm
and wriggle to her heart's content, she
gare.him the pin with the remark;

-- Tick me, George, 'tick me. i f

. "Huuck-er- r Plggle," replied George, "t
lore you too much to stick you." : And
just at this - juncture, the cold hearted
merchant stepped up to eubmit his esti-
mates for r a wedding outfit to them,
when George took his true lore by the
hand and sauntered oat. They, went
Into a furniture store and got way
back, where they remained until the
best cf tha day r.r? over, w
're;oirti Iuira .llaxwell'j; c lea cI

"
7 rConttaoad ,

CBUPTXaiX.
weaderM and mraterloiM aanttre powor Ifwhloa te ao railed In tta operationa that

BanaiaM far tba moot fraU woman, weakaet bvvalid or amallaot atuid la 01.' t"auonta"Alneat dead or oaarir drlnaFor rears, and aivaa no b nhniniui. t
and other kidney diaeasea. Urer eompiaiuu. ae-ve- re

eoogbe eallad eooaumpUon, hare boon cured.
Troim ' ma aroo. of munliiL uvManu.waaafninai audrarlaaa aiaoa.ea pecatlar to wv
leoDledrsan eat of ahmna fmn rmM.Mn.

Pantra of rbeomauam.
Inflanniaatnrr ami ahranlit. nr mfrarfn tmn" "eerofuial
omit aaaoaa. Maod aataoatna. Ormmmmtm. iiwil.gtLiom, maa in faat almaal aU tiaiai fraUnun mam ixioBare been cured by Hop Bitter, proof of whtehaa be found In eranr aaishaorhooii in th inm.wodd.. v

For Dyapapala,
Oaotlaaaaea,
Rlek Tffaadaoha,
Chreala IMmr.

Imparity mt Um,r '
Blood, Farar aadaaa, Bfalarta,
aad all ZHmmmsmt

ay Da
t of livar, Bowela aad BUdaaya.

STKPToars OF A TiJSKAMKD ZXVKB.
Bad Brauh; rmtm ia the Side, en

vmim kMtMdc r a Stmlacr-Uad-e. i

craaiaUv coKir., tiin alnraaring wfth las;

liflll,CM.llll.rfll..l..i 1 1

which ought U ka beem dooc; m tixht, dry co.igk
a a' w Hmileii aa nnd.t, ohea

fj.' 1 in --i d debility t Mrw,Miilr KmrcW;

mi the skki ui: nw. .
mmd. although nliBwl that nrciM wwildl
maml, nt caa caa kaidlr win na avtintd. ta

a" w

at taaaaov ayaptaas actead
fear ocoaiad when but few mt thaa ukmI, m

Bteatwa aSer death has ahowa tba Unr to
beat .rttatirar deraand.

Piaealdbtaaatayani
waaitw aay af taa abora
eyaaaCaaaa agpaar.

haaltay I aaaUUaaTby taMaa m dee occaaioa.
aUyja kaap tha Urar biheakhy aatioa, wiU aada Malmgia. miioa attach.a, Lhrn. . Nw

,
w3f laranm Uta a liaa af wiaef mmlmm lut

"raooa, ar M heavy aftav ill, araaaaariaaadaMaadyaawiirbaa
Tlsai ay Paatota Bffli will ba aaradby alwaya fcaaptaa; taw Baaalator

- la tH. nMiFar, wVahmr tha ailaaat an be. a danaiilfwre. altaraatva aad faerie caa
: af plaea. TV-ru- e r1i h h.til,..aval tatarfer whti. Iraalatu ar

IT 19 rll aaj.V rMrriataAad haa all tha power - ' " ' aUwaua, wuhou aaayef the laiartouB after aaeca.
A

si Urer RxxuUtor haa beea hi aaa la ay
aaaaly tot Knae time, aad I aaa auiafia kliirmlaaUa addirica to the ai.rlir.l acieaaa.

' - J. Gtu. Saraarraa. Goreraor of Ala.

aayas Haa dclied i ttTEnriw thlfa2T3
Ueee , aad wiah ae (ire U aautther tziaU

"Taa aaly Tavbrna taat avawew fane taKalWva.! have m I aaaay rai,itia torn Pya.Fpeia, Uwmr ASectiea aaa ucnutcy.have mmmd aavthiac a
Keculaaor haa, I aeat waai hi ta.nmihr it. aad wmU mA ami. m

aad I a atedkiaa. aad waald a.lil.. U lw mrm mt.Bar aSected to efreft a trial aa a aeeaw the oalythaag that Barer ila to relieve.- -

r. hi. Jaana, hOaaeapaEa, Iflaa.
aOtPW TC. aaCaBafs&rTSl aaVal t ablSafal aaansxl are- a-

a the aaa of Siauoaa Uvev oraia tm
1 have beem aad aaa rftna la aaaa h aa a aaepuive airtinaa,

. irTake oaly the OaaoiBa, which atwaya
aaa aa the Wrapper the reel Z Traae-aC- ar

aadaafjaatawaaa , T. JH. tXIUH CO.
TOR SALE BV AIX DRUGGISTS.

Toca.Li.021

1. M. Miller,

COS. TRADE AND COLLEGE 8TS
TOSTOTJB

Ibaretaatereeadto arrtre a tall aaeortoaent'

at Haary sad laaey Goods to anpp'y any demand,

eaealattns la part of the follorrtna;:

HAMS, BACON,
BREAKFAST STRIP,

CANNED MEAT
AND FRUITS, GRAIN

Of All BUamoa.
'! ' ft ".-- '- -

aOsed reed, Branvanoarand Meal, Cona. Bocar,
rToTaaeaa, ernrpe, Vmecar.. Lard. Eaoklac and
CbawtncTobaooo, Banff sad ajar. Eloe, firtu.
Chaatera, Soda and etarabu and a treat railetr ol
cooda uapoaalble te mention. , - --

. Call aad see hew eheapiwe ean for cash.

J, M; MILLER.
sept2tf.

DIOORDtiRUtX HVCn,'
JrTOTH fhnan mrm-m- .n. .....n.. m

tba tUaeaaea of ti hmnn n .
STmptome Indicate tbelr e xiatenoe I Jae mlAreUe, Xtowela eeelive, fctcJc Itead"rS"1""1 mnmr aatia--- , averaion ta

imwHuir or uapw. Iawrjrrtt.at. KUU..M.A4ear, laaea fceva H, Mt.lrMbarea
uuuiu UlVIUHl OLfiriOUTthlt UUlllr

lDhlVfr' AataTermei1clne turJf;,aa bare no eqaaL 1 hnir action on tbaand Sain la also prompt j removlne;Imparltine turoti'Mi t'eae t ree eaveaara mt taa eyaiaaa, protiuctiie; trie.tlte,aoanl dltreetion. rffal-- r finot, a r...nr
aaia aaa a TLurout rxxi uxra 1 i i.ueOiao Bvauma or ti -- 4i-r ror l:iiriraWilli d ir work anl 1 a 1 r , t
Af mSOTLZ TO I ARIA.

I hare InA m. ,,? fkir.i-a- -

kinda of t aad t t. e trthat care auaa ma any to t. breieA--i t o" rf . 1 ' ' 1,

xa IJtaa Depot aV0 a. wa aaa 4,90 a.
zrlva z-o-o a aa. aaa imi b. bb.

..- -, -- I

Laave S.S0 a au and a 1 0 a. aa. . ' " .

antra a SO a. av aoa aiO a. aa. v ..

' caiaUOTTS. CXJUTatatt aJTD atjacaTa,
Xaaee 1.10 a. av, aai snte A80 P-a-v'

- v.
... c .. 'i r.;:: c'.Tt

c c a jwa.i ia Bmaiom -

4so a. av. sa4 antes at laOO a. as.
. t s I ' o "' i'1- ;
.'

' CagOTJH fataTBAU
Iaaae K 4S a aa. aad 7.10 a sa. '
antra 74M a aa. aaa Aa5 avaa.- - .. I

leave aSO a. aa. aad arrtve 1 OJ9 a av

. ladex fa Hew Aarertiseaeeata,
, a v

aOs. aaa. K wa raU aata. eta
ito. caaaieafaAi

, tk
. laalaataaaa,

South'Atlantie States, generally fair
weather. Tarlable windajrenerally from
southwest, stationary or alight riae In
temperature La northern portionajower

1XKJAJL BIPFLE9. .
"

Miss Lizxis May Ulnar will appear
in tha opera bouse, oa the llth Inst.
CarroUs, in 49.

The graded school opens on the
17th and atill tha laat tall haa not been
laid la our atreet railway.

The"" cotton compress will begin
work on the lath Inst There a cotton
enoogn coming in already to keep it
busy. I j.: , ... .i:

Owiog to repairs new being xaade
In tha 8eeond Preabytarian church, the
usual Wednesday night asrrloe will not
be bald to-nigh- t. ' .

The" Daridaon College aggraaairai
committee will hold their first meeting
to-nig- ht in the rooms of the chamber
of commerce In this city. The meeting

ill ba called at 8 o'clock.
The railroads are beginning to

mors new cotton northward. Four ear
loads of the new crop paaaed through
'the city yesterday from pointa on the
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta road.

The management of the Mutual
Building and Loan AaaociaMon giro
notice that they are anxlooe to close
the books in order to get the second
series of stock In working order, and
request all who desire to take stock to
do ao at once.

The Good Samarllana had a cele
bration in town yesterday and speeches

ere made at the ' mint yard . by C S
Brown and J B Abbott. An excursion
train waa expected to 'arrire from
Greensboro loaded with delegates, but
for some reason It did not come in.

Two colored women, Jane Springs
and Jennie Jonea were arraigned before
the mayor yesterday morning an charge
of drunk and disorderly conduct. They
were fined 83X0 each. Wm Worsham
for being druak and creating a distur
bance was fined S27.S0. The mayor af-
terwards remitted til SO of the fine.. '

Bar. J. M. MeBee,of Salem.Indiana,
writes us that while be waa in Florida
last winter he saw a copy of tba pro?
ceedlcgi of the celebration of the 20th
in Charlotte in 1875, and wants to get a
copy of the same. ; He Is Interested la
tha "declaration.'' being a grand soa of
Adam Brevard, who was a brother to
Dr. Fph riant Brerard. -- u L i
Ferseeel Usees . . , .

Mra Dr D O'Donoghue left yesterday
for a trip to Washington. City and
pointa farther north.

Misses Bessie aad Minnie Written
returned ' yesterday from an extended
Yieit la Forsy the county.

Mr T M Andrews has gone North to
lay in a new supply of furniture for E
M Andrews, and he intends to boy a
large and select stock: of the most
stylish furniture ierer , brought the
Charlotte. j' ; :

' . ;.
Mr J B Harrington, the Icei

man, return ea irom uanriile, va, yes
terday with hi family, peeling to
make Charlotte his permanent resi
dence. ' j'"- V' "'

Teaaer lor Septeaaaer. '.,- - i

Tha following are Yeaoora weather
predictions for tha month of Septem
ber, but If be does not come any nearer
the truth than he did for the month of
Angnat, they will not afford much of a
criterion .to go by: . First week, entry
cloudy, to cool, and showery; generally
pleasant aad farorable weather, with
oool erodings and nights; rains dlmln
Ishlng. Second week, rery' , similar
weather; warmsr, with occasional
hewers; heat again. Third week,warm

to hot and farorable weather. Cooler
about the 90th or Slat, occasional rains.
Fourth weak, some haary rains, with
foggy weather on lakee' and Qulf St.
iAwranoa; still fair and farorable In
the mtjorlty of sections.

'

The Felice aa FedeetrlaaUai,
Yesterday there waa noticed a con--

slderable, scarcity of policemen about
the aqoare, and oa InresUgaUng the
causa it wat .learned that the police
commlsaioa had pot them nadir addU
Uonal new rules. -- Hike lieaiy was
promeoadingJTrjon atraat, and down
en college street 23111 uexenrae was
making shoe leather smoke. 11 aeemi
that tha police commission met yester
day morning and established two ngve
xr police beats, one on Tryon, between

Fourth and Fifth, and one on College,
between Fourth and Fifth. These beats
are to ba regularly patroled errry hour
of the day and nUht, and the police are
not to go in squad during day time
nsiees specially ordered.' The commis
sion ara tryicj ta raake our police force
e --retire, the crtst trouble belcj that
no dlrc!pil29 or orxtslz&tion htahere-tcrcr-a

exlstei To :ctira the highest
3 Cf r

Oeaaftae MoiWlt XUyllaa ta CHO
Ul ACUM 0 tha

W aJUlxoTOJC, Sept. 4UL IIotL. A-- B.
CVrlcwa of Lb Utah commlaaloa on4r

off tUIt ImXrn Cttj. Aaiut aotlj.

tu coratnLiBioo aclAtt crlUctam eon
tuawl La rcnt dqdiucm uttneat
parportls to bT ba loads by lion.
jzawmra nampoot to rtvaKlcat AN
Ibar. TtM eommUiioo. Ur Carletoa

ft. wllj taak a fall report of tlrdclon la XJUktu txfor Coorren towu.
wbtco hm thinks mm eooTlnc Mr FUr--

Jr or Lu4 pr ot a uuiiu aaa 0017
wubM to uj la behalf of Lbo commit-le- a

: "Ttui mrrrj chzxz ud loooeodo
ml cqucbq oompooinff tun
board, bar bn Improper!? lofluoood
or bro fAllad to dwchArt thLr wboU
dalj eodor lh Uw.ta tbo brat of their
ability and Jodzmot. ara baaod npoa
la formaUcm thAt Is wlUolJj and wide

d faJW
Thi board la eharxad taodar tho law

mih Ihm datj of czciudioz all polrr-taUt- a

from ToUnr aad from lljlboity
to oCca. Tbla U lh fail axteot of our
aatborUT oadar tba Law, and la this oar
work baa been coco piatal j aacc ataL
Wa bar azctodtd aooao lzjOoo polrjr
taiata from tb poll, aod ax tb 2 ovtm
br alactioo of isax. maaj taoaldpai
iactlona alaea tbaa Uaao. and at Lb

CoraJ alcUoo la Aarost, 1883.
aboot 800 ofloen who war

lactrd. We bare xdadd all poljr-taia- ts

fmo eiljibilltr. In abort. th
emaBsLaUa baa aUieOr ftad strtoiteaUj
rxecated tba law mt Coocreaaaad baa
arrvtcbrd tb Ufil latter to lia utmost
teaor In order to mala It aa eficaciAaa
aa praalbl. La o moca that too llor
Baae bar toed tb mrtaberaof tbla
brd la Imi aTrml eaaea for what tbey
aJIra--o to t--a aa exceaa oC aatborlty
ajrmlott them, -

Bnuaie4 Wata a La
Baltucokx. 8ep 4. Ioformatloa

ractrd tbla dtj to-da- y of aa affair
waica oocarrad yesterday at Caxtec'a
Cr fc. Lancaaur coaaty, Va. aad wblca
will probably raeult la toe death of a
maa aamed Taomaa, Ceptaia Iaaao
luMite wbo keopa a reaerml atare at
Caitare Oeek. employs a nam bar of
cora ladtxlloc TbvtoMi Tho laXter
caiieJ ml ivaaaatta forble warns aad
iiaaMtta daiajwi mora tbaa TbocBaa
thvaht pcoper. Tbla 1M 10 bot worda
tetveeo tho two wba IiaeaoUa threw
tt store Us: at Thomaa aUlklaxbtmla
th fwrhd. Too Iron rmalod tm
beddad la Taomaa aaoll and wbea
drearn oot a pnrtWo of tbo bralee came

atwt:blt. Tbopb9ietaaeaysbeeaa
sm lira A s aooo aa liaaaatta bacamo
aware of what bo baddoa. bo decamp
ed. aad baa oot taea so or beard from
lac. Tba coooty aathotltiea will oCar
reward for bis apprehessloo.
Ca-aaaat- ae ScOawald laterrtewea.
UcauwoTOJ. Iowa. cWrtembera.

The tlawfceyt thts moratoir poblUheo
aa Interaatinf latervtew wtthexboa-toeja- a

UcDuoaJd. of Jodlaaa. wbo la
twrt to tAe rrt ta ta Iowa cam palm.
1C talaka lloadly will boolectadla
Ubio aitboo 1 b ootaide Imprrastooa are
aralatt him. II decJaxea blmaelf no

aaliSdly oppnad to ProblblUoa. 3fa-we- re

atartS fwr rareaoo only aad ears
r Arthar'a admtatatraUoa that wbUe

It La rrapaetable aad aaUafactory thero
la Bocaior stnxior a it to oratop
amtboalaam or exclto censara. Ho ra-faa-ad

to talk of bis own chaacas for tho
. rraeJdeaUal aomlaatlua aad said TU

svaa w fa batter health, aad wbea
aaked If TUdaa eoold earr? ew York
If 00m!aatad. bo replied. "I think so,"
la a tnoe wblch oooreyedtho Impreo
eoo that bo caaaat tho oppoaite of what

reatmaater Ore a aaa Fatersa Flea o
Hot Cailif.

TjLtiiixoTOX Sept. 4 th. lHMtmaater
Geaeral Oreaham, thrwiirh Aaetataat
Attoraey GeaeraJo S Phlllipo aad F
maa. to day catered a plea of not rollty
to tho salt of If A DaaphLo. of the
LooUlaaa LoUary Company for 100JXX)

Uamarro for dafamaUoa of character
aad Lojary to the baaiaeea. Tho plea
era oot that the defeat was Dot aetoa-U- d

trf any mailer, and that bio actloa
was beaad Bpua facta aaeertalaod by
rtalmaater tieaeral Key to bla order
oapeodla; tho itallrenr of reflstered

Hattarstoil A Daophfa. which order.
ioTtr bavw baao reroked. bo elneply
uxtlarad It eaforead ae fooad la tho ree-r-da

of tho poatoQoo department.
ao aia Step-Fath- er.

CXrrcxxXD. Sept 4th Jaa Doaahor.ad S3 years, tbla a CD. &Ot ami la
staatly kUd bla atap-fathr-r. U O Con-a-ll

yaaiarday at thalr raeldeaco 00 tho
Weal Bia Donahoa. wbo ta a shirtieaa
fallow, mod baa bawa sapportad by bla
aaothac aaxtajr tho paat year, bad takra

rorolrer oat of XCoanaUe trook.
Ilia mother attempted to take tho

. araapoa from him. but bo threatened to
at tho eoateaU lata bar. CTCoaneil

ihaet approached and aaked for thai
rercirar. wbaa Donah aa shot him fait
1 a tao hrrast. Doaahao was arroatad.
Trowbio shoot property Is thocxht to ba
at tho bottoea of the trsedy aad Doa-
ahao to ballerod to ba Inaaaa. j

U Aiw4 nis Jtaa aaal Blew Uie

lloxrxx Aiar. if C, Septembor ev
Jf ax aaro telay II D Oailloa o.oarrel--d

wtlh a aeUrhocr and a desperato CxM
fowed. Galiioa'sehlU. six y eara old,
raa bahlad bar faihere eppoaeat. Oil
lie threw aa axe at the man bo foaffbt

tUx. whih airock the child oa tho
akaiUklUias; aver LaatanUy. So Latent
ware tho awl la tho xat that tho axo
remaiaad aUcklox La the card's bead
Cor aeverai calnetao aatil the maa ware
parted. Tba chtlJ'e aaother becama so
aielUd that aha want lata speemaaad
will procably dia, uaiuoa. woo is saia
ta aare ewe a era ax. amaae 01a

Tho Kaxia aa eet Caa ta Kea tacky
raaaxroaT. Kr, 8ptmber 4-- A

tlo4y en-ecael- occarrad oa 8a on ay
at Jiaachaater Clj coaaty. la tho
raooataiaei part cf the btata. liar
haaiiaacaa. aaa'ital by lit JIanhaJ

Hoc tar. aujsrtal to arrest Ja4 tUaxa.
rbea ttsia cased SteTcs Latarfertd

aad morvajy wocoded liockar. hlaka
aCea fatally staXbad liaxcam. As aooa
mm llockera brothers beard af tia daalh
thy arcred thamaalTea aad afaoC and
aiu4 bureixa t:ora was aiao shot and

"ajtkU wanded. lie baa since boa a
auTaatad. t

Aa or ear that by a Barrier. ,
1

IVxTX-ijr- D, II x. Brtasftber 4. OfScar
Wm Lawr-re- a waa aarlrsd at Uath
aba.i cVatjtst la4t cx Carriars
wrs trt. x l5t-- a aioro aad were

1 triac.tf eta sprascbts
rCUi a i Lrcc wast V3 t'.j aid,
Tt tzrz'- r raa c?c- - rtrat and La w-- r-

- .:.-f Uj scad t'ra c2.aa4 thay
- . . , f wfcr t:;barr!ar arew

J,;:. fir
: .r Ur tr;- -

1

X

eneapir traDaponao. -

a attpoandpaoaasewlll eorer erer t'JO quar
feet wita ene eost oa a bard finished w&a.

It aarea t 9 laa of time and waa of material
enrnooi r ta te c.J tsode of nOxij to produce
djfsir! at "!. , - 4

-

- a r- - 1 tf i jL.'.--:nl2- 9 ria ta c'rellaCrl T. .

'II ' t"''," ""1r
t .jlj i A .OL vj - . tu 4
t '
- .tt .. .

Ti:e fif-i'.'.o-a trlf-- i r'-.- r tr. )

i -- r. - : 1 ! ! t zr.L- !
-. 1 - - t ,t' ui r : ; :.r i l:;;:: il:3 rt;!rjrr-- " g zzrzr r''ic:r m lie: j. 1:0 Cz-i- i ..n T Ol. :3 rrnlt.

it tons d::r U:l!s country fcer: lat if? t 1 i t
r.' ;C:"Tzi ' TZzzis rtcci v 1 t
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